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oLblb Burned—Case op Sponta-

"L combustion—About two o’clock
Sunday afternoon Inst, the usual quiet
jabbnlh was broken by thecry offire,
Jourcitizens, on going to their doors,
SUered an immense volume of black

rising at the eastern end oftown.
As soda evideutthat the barn of Carey

mid, Eaq., was'on fire. Several of the
companies dragged their heavy

Orntus to the scene of the cpnflagra-
-0but were prevented from rendering
Kweßlclent service from the lack of'
EJjr. The building was entirely de-

leted.
Ifr. Ahl was,sitting on the frpnt porch

(his residence wh'en he first discovered
jrimoke issuing..from„the..w,indQ.w.sj>f,
leitable, and In company with his.son
hojnos Ahl, ran to the building and
mSeded iu letting out several of the
jncs'; but one of the animals was so
rljusli allected by the heat and smoke
jtllt fell dead at the door,
Jjoe of the family had been near the
,b|e for an ,hour or so before the fire,
jdno one was seen approaching or leav-
iglbe building, and the only solution
1the mystery la that the fire was the
£,gjt of spontaneous combustfon. Sev-

nliloads of green buy had been placed
, tie mow last week, and Mr. Ahl’s
leery is that it became so heated as to
Iguislelire. When be entered the stable
0,1o! was confined entirely to the
ppS story, and the entire mass of hay
enttd to be In flames, . This Is some-

f extremely rare, but there are such
on record,

CoismERABLE Interest has besn taken
(fie Carlisle District Methodist Camp
siting, nearOakville, which cbmmenc-
oil Wednesday last- The Methodists
tms district recently purchased a
talifu 1 oak grove, covering eight or

i acres, near Oakville Station, on the
impcrland Valley railroad, and there
mere the camp is held. About three
udred tents have been erected, racing
streets or avenues, a separate avenue,

lit as practicable, being assigned to
gb| congregation. These streets all
id] toward a common centre, where

t pulpit is erected and seats are provi-
. for several hundred persouS. The
ilpitipns are constructed of boards, and

»eiil a cozy and comfortable appear-
lesionest of the members having
bi||ht with them some articles of
igteheid furniture.
Everybody is expected to be out of bed
flee o’clock in the morning, thenme|spoclal prayer meetings, and family
ireoip—then breakfast, a general pray-
meeting, and preaching— ail before
onj n children’s meeting, and preaoh-
j iu the afternoon, and preaching in
serening. Sermons have been preach-bi Rev, J. D. Brown, of Carlisle ;

i7.j H. C. Bardoe, formerly of this
ice; Rev. Oliver Sharer, of Qreendastie,
irjj. A. DeMoyer and others. There
i p great crowd of people there on
atfay.

Bhe arrangements of the camp are ex-
ileDt. There is a book store, barber
|bpj a telegraph office, hoarding tents
Id-ijvery accommodation for visitors—-
id tjie camp thus far has been a decided
Iceet.«.
' i._ '

|tfdpiouTn CoLiiEQE.—Rev. George
fforefoss, pastor of the Second Preaby-
■rlMf church of Carlisle, delivered, on
prfdeaUay, the 2Bth nit:, the Quloquen-
lal Orntiun before a large audience, at
[onmoulb College, Illinois. The Col-
ge Courier, speaking of the addreaa,
ya: : ■
Frojn the reputation of that gentleman
flue treat was expected, and no one
ho (attended could fall to be deeply
terepfed, nor did one go away dlsap-
•luted. Taking, as ills theme,’ “The
totwy of the College, and ita Relation
Cii|ist and His Kingdom,” Mr. NW*

Ijcalled
many pleasant reminiacen-

3ouneotion with the history ofthe
, traced . the vain attempts of the
And something that would take
ice Christianity occupies, showed
tremacy aud the nobleness of the
i of Christ, the greatness of its
», the relation of true culture-tor-
a, and the high aim of the true

In glowing terms the speaker
'h the need of faithful, upright
a, and the grandeur of their work,
a fine address, and of Mr. Nor-
r can say he is an orator.

t .Fishing. Drawing to a
-The' following section in refer-
Jatchh*Vff trout we find in an act
t the laefc session of the Legis-
nd approved May 24, 1871, on
pamphlet laws of 1871:
n 8- No person shad at any time,
ent so to do, oatoh any speckled
sut, or any speckled river trout,
r device save only with a hook

dime, and no person shall catch any
or have any such trout in bis

ber||posses9ioii save only during the.
oaths of April, May, June and. July,
i : the first fifteen days of August,

penalty of five dollars for each
ppt:K) caught or had in his possession ;

Pl’JJw* section shall not prevent any
FJJWj or corporatiou from catching

water owned by them, or upon
to stock other waters, in

myimanuer or any time;

B|»urned Soldiers.—lt is to be bop-
d raj returned soldiers of Cumberland
WujH will all be in Carlisle on Satur-
Wjflie 19th to join In the Soldier’s
[ ottsrent Para^e * It Baa been suggest-
i.tMl they organize Companies, and it
oajobe well, perhaps, to carry a small

designating the borough or town-
dfijfoy represent and each man wear
tliMle tri-co!ored badge.

salaries of ail postmasters iu the
W States will be . based upon the
Jjpt of business done at their respeo-
iwicfc.i during the next six months.
Wculation is made from the number
ftps cancelled In each office during
«ne. Every one, therefore, who (a
lied in seeing our P. M. well com-

will write more.frequently in
yirseof the coming six months than
9 other time. „ ■ •
jMininq.—An impecunious ludi*

Erie county, this State, who
ft afford to take ft paper, was fined
P costa, making the whole bill $5O,
[y. for detaining a stray cow that
ten advertised in tbecounty papers,
lot sum be could have paid for a
kper for m ore th an twenty years.
E[* go near the merchant whodoes
vertiao. Bear in mind, that such
is stingy and will squeeze the last
kof your pocket. He always sella
article higher than the man who
laes and lets the people know that
doping pace with the times. Do

P to a man who does not Invite

Meeting op .Return Judges.—Pur-

suant to the provisions of the “ Crawferd
county system,” the return judges of the
Democratic primary election, held on
Saturday Inst, met In the Court House,
on Monday, at half past eleven o’clock.
The meeting was called to order by
Henry K. Peffer. Esq., Chairman of the
Democratic Standing Committee.

On motion, Abraham Hostetter, Esq.,
of Shlppensburg, was called to the chair,
and David Smith, Esq., of Carlisle, and
William A. Ker, Eeq,, ofWestpennsboro’,
were chosen Secretaries.

A list of the return Judges'was then
called over, anil the following gentlemen
answered to theßpamcs.

Carlisle, E. IK—-Andrew Ker.
IP. TP—David Smith.

Dickinson—William A. Coffey.
frankford—3. M. Burtnct.
Hampden—John Sheaffer.
Hopewell—John Hensel.
Lower Allen--Jno. C. Comfort.

S. TP—E. B. Hursh.
... ~

, , rr
„ ‘W.‘ TP—8; NVEtnlDgerr

Middlesex— Samuel Beetem.*
Mifflin—William M. Scouller.

. Monroe—Henry Karns.
Newburg— John Btevick.
■Newville-*-W. B. Shoemaker.
Newton—H,-' B. Pislee.
South Middleton—J Weary.
New Cumberland— Geo. D. Voglesong,
Penn—John S. Kelso.
Silver Spring—George Hoover.
South Middleton—Jacob M. Goodyear.
Southampton— lsaac Severs.
Shlppensburg Borotigh— Abram Hos-
tler. ,
Shlppensburg township— Then. Smith,
Upper Allen—3. Koller.
fpesl Pennsboro’—William A. K err.

The returns of the various townships
Were then handed in, with the result
given in the table printed elsewhere. The
nominees are as follows:

President Judge—3as. H. Graham, ol
Carlisle.,

Associate Judges—John Olendenin, of
Sliver Spring ; Robert Montgomery, of
West Pennsboro’.

Sejiatbi—Henry K. Pefler, of Carlisle.
Assembly— Mubleuburg Williams, ol

Newville.
District Attorney Prank E. Beltz-

hdover, ofCarlisle.
Treasurer-- George Bobb.of Meohauica-

burg. ■ '
Commissioner—Moses Bricker, of Car-

lisle. .
’

'

Director of Poor -Elios B'- Eyster, of
Penn. •

Auditor Peter Snyder, of Silver
Spring. ■ .

Surveyor—Soho C. Bckels,
Spring.

The members of the Standing Com-
mittee for the ensuing year were then
announced, as follows;-

Carlisle, E. W'".—William Kennedy,
James Armstiong.

....Carlisle, W- W.— Jno. P. Bundle, John
Cornman.’

Jjickinsbn— Mathew Galbraith, B. B
PefTer.

Frankford—Peter Miulch, W. J. Wul-
lace.- • T i, .

Hampden—Amos Wertz, John Limn-
ger. • 1Hopewell— Alfred Failer, Adam Heber*

_of Silver

i/g.
Lower Allen— John C. Comfori, George

W. Mumper.
Mechanicshurg, -ZV. \V> —Col. Joseph.

Totten, Henry H. Eberly.
Mechanicaburg, S- IP.-Tbos. J. Kerr,

James G. Bobb.
Middlesex—George W. Jacobs, John

Weary.
,Mifflin—Jacob B. Hemminger, Adam

Bhullenberger. „ ■Monroe—William Devinney, .D. M;
Ktirns.

Nexuburg—T). B. Stevlck,David Heffle-
finaer. „

Newville—D.r. George Hemminger, 8.
C. VYagner.

Newton—Henry Killian, Col. Wm.
Graoey. .

North Middleton-Jacob Gutsball, Jacob
Mounlz.

„ ~
_■

New Cumberland— William Bell, Geo.
D. Voglesong.;

JPerin—Dr. William H.Longsdorf, Jno.
L. Henry,

. ,
,

Silver Spring—John B. Leidig, Calvin
Clemieuln. '

South Middleton—Jacob Myers, S, B.
Swlgert.

Southampton—Levi Strohm, Samuel
Diobl,

, r»‘Shippemburg Borough Charles P.
Pfahler. Daniel Harris.

Shippemburg Twp.—E. J- McCune,
Israel Brown-

_
.Upper Allen—Joshua Culp, Adam Kol-

ler. vWest Pennsbovo*—‘William A. Ker, J.
M. Carothera.

The following resolutions were then
offered by S. N. Emlnger, and adopted : /

Resolved , That the ticket selected by
the Democrats of this - county on Satur-
day last, is composed of good mep and

'Sterling Democrats, and we commend it
to the support of every man who feels an
interest In the affairs of our county* •

Resolved, That we heartily endorae the
ticket placed in nomination by the last
State Convention—M'Oandless and Coop-
er—and pledge to it our united efforts.

. Resolved, That U. S. Grant, of Dong
Branch, who draws salary as President
of the United States, is' a cipher and a
disgrace to the country, and it is a good
indication that the honest portion of the
Republican party repudiate and scorn,
him. ,

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the
course pursued by the Hon., A. G. Miller,
Slate Senator, and Hon. John B.Xeldig,
of the Assembly.

The Chairmanthen stated that under
the eighth section ofthe Crawford county
system, the standing committee would
meet for the purpose of organization and
transaction of business, on Saturday,
August 19th, 1871.

Phe Convention then adjourned sine

Deleterious Effects of Smoking.—

H»re and thereabout the street corners
you will see a lot of urchins, some of
them decently clad and presenting a
resectable appearance, who are engaged
in asserting their manhood by puffing
avay ul execrable cigars. It is fair to
presume that their anxious mammas are
notaware of the foul h ablts their darling
boys pick up and practice outside of the
parental roof, but for theTr benefit they
should know that it is stated that a

French physician .has investigated the
effect ofsmoking on thirty-eight boys,
between the ages of nine, and fifteen,
who were addicted to the habit* Twenty-
seven presented distinct symptoms of
nicotine poison. In twenty-two there
were serious disorders of the circulation,
indigestion, dullness of intellect, and a
marked appetite for strong drinks; in
three there was heart-affection ; in eight
decided deterioration ofblood ; in twelve
there was frequent epltaxis; ten had dis-
turbed sleep, and four bad ulceration of
the" mucous membrane of the mouth. It
js easy, then, to see bow the ranks of the
drunkards and dissolute men “about
town’* are recruited, when there are so
many boys in training for delerium tre-
mens und the horrors of dissipation.

Election oea Pastor,—ln accordance
witha previous announcement, the mem*
b» rs ofTrinity Lutheran Congregation of
this place went into an election for pas-
tor on Sunday last, which resulted in the
unanimous erection of the Rev. T. 0.
Billheimer, at present pastor of the
Lutheran Church of Shlppenaburg. Pa.
Mr. B. hap not yet accepted the call, but
the general supposition Is that he will.
Mr. Billheimer is represented as a gen-
tleman ofrare talent and culture, and as
a minister of exceedingly tine delivery ;

bo if the members of Trinity are success-
ful in securing him us their pastor, they
will have a minister of whom, from, all
accounts, they will have every reason to
feel proud.— Sagernioivn Free Prett,

. Fruit.—One ojiJK greatest luxuries of
summer Is Its is Indeed notonly
a luxury, but n provision of jaatiirefor the
promotion of health during the season
whan thero Is supposed to he the greatest
liability to disease. If all the fruits are
properly Used in their season, they un-
doubtedly tend to promote a healthful
condition of the system and word off
fevers and other forms ofsummer disease.
But everything depends upon Us proper
use. It should be perfectly ripe and per-
fectly fresh, or at least perfectly sound.
It should not have any taint of decay.
To get fruit (hat is ilpe and sound is not
so easy a matter as it ought to be, and
especial care is necessary on the part of
housekeepers to see to it that no green or
rotten peaches are put on the table, as
nothing Is more detrimental than fruit
in these conditions, whether berries or
the largervarieties. In thecountry there’
Is nb excuse for any but the freshest and
bestj BS there it can be taken from the
bushes or tree's"as’wanted “and b'roG’ghTfd’
the table perfectly ripe and fresh, forming,
a delicious accompaniment to the meal;
but too little attenti on has been paid to
the cultivation of fruit in the rural dis-
tricts except" for market purposes. If

- the teachings of thedoctors is true, there
Is prevalent error concerning the times
for using fruit, which must also hove
some'effect on.the health. An old adage
pronounces It “ golden at morn, silver at
noon, and lead al'nlght/’ and the teach-
ings of hygienic writers strongly support
the same view. But in most families it
is probably more freely used at evening
than at any other time. Ifused but once
it Is for tea, wbl le those who make'a more
frequent use of it do not omit it at the
third meal;making it lead Instead ofgold.
If any are disposed to experiment to test
the theory, they will certainly find that
a free use of it in the morning, and a very
sparing useof it at night will lie followed
by very pleasant effects upon the health.

Thunder Storm.—One ofthe severest
storms we have experienced for

years passed over town on Monday eve-
ning last. Two dark clouds seemed to
meet, over the centre of the valley, and
with scarcely any warningthe rain began
to pour down in torrents. Flashes of
lightning, so brilliant as to blind the
vision fora moment, followed each other
in rapid succession ; and the rumbling
ofthe thunder whs almost continuous—-
now bursting forth in the roar ofa thou-
sand batteries, aud then dying away into
the sound ofdistant drums.

The storm seemed to burst directly
upon our heads—a tree was shattered in
front of the officers quarters at the Grr-
rlson—a house was struck and burned,
nearßrandt’s Mill on the Yellow Breech-
es, and two other fires were observed
below town, but we have not learned the
exact locality—one of the churches was
struck in Meohnnlcsburg-telegraph poles
were shattered along the railroad, and in
the corn fields, and along the roads,
which were washed in gu lleys, the track
ofthe storm could be distinctly marked.

Tornado Times.—The first part ofthe
month of July was distinguished by a
Jostling of the elements, Instead of its
accustomed jubilee of enchantment. The
papers post us with awful accounts of its
severe storms and terrific tornadoes, with,a fearful accompaniment of hurricanes,'
and a large number of lives lost by the
lightning; together with the destruction
ofan immense amount of property caused
by the electric fluid. These tales are
reported from ail along the great plains
and prairies of the West, clear through
to the sea board of the Atlantic on the
east—wh tiehere at h ome, several sections
of our country have suffered severely in

the damage done thecrops. But there is
a recompense in nature as in everything,
and so the recent rains have made glad
the growing IndiaVi corn, the late pota-
toes, and the second crop o f grass, which
are all growing gay.

Uniforms op 1814.—The uniform of
the Pen State troops who
marched from Harrisburg .to defend
Baltimore, in 181*4/is described as follows
by one of the survivors :

Blue cloth coat turned up with red,
white vests, shoes with cloth gaiters
over them, fur hats, and high leather
stocks with the United States coat of
arms stamped upon them. Every man
futuisbed his own uniform. The divis-
ion of five thousand men rendezvoused
at York, Pa., where each man was fur-
nished by the government with a mus-
ket, cross-belt and cartridge-box. The
division was on duty at Baltimore, but
was not in action. The troops had plenty
of beePand rum, but there was such a
scarcity of bread that there was much
dissatisfaction. -

, Lumber.—At the present time the
price of lumber rules high, and the indi-
cations are (bat It will go higher in the
price as the season advances. The last
spring freshets did nob raise the waters in
the creeks and rivers sufficiently to float
all the prepared timber to market, conse-
quently lumber has become scarce. But
beyond this, the wholesale destruction of
the forests of late years is doing more to
enhance the price of lumber than all oth-
er causes combined. And if it continues
In the futu re as in the past, it will not ho
many years before all the best quality of
pine timber in this State will be used up.
And so with the oak timber. There is
an extraordinary demand for the latter
article. This comes more particularly
from the building and extension of rail-
roads.* All the wood' work on locomo-
tives, and mostly that used on passenger
gpd freight curs is oak timber. This cau-
ses an unprecented demand and the arti-
cle can always find a ready market.
Good oak timber is still more scarce than
pine, and every year itr rises higher iu
value. And right here we would say to
our rural friends who own oak timber
lands, he .not hasty iu disposing of the
timber on it, as a few years hence they
will realize from it double Its present
value.—Sun and Democrat , Williams-
port.

Thou Fool.—Here comes another ato
ry about a man, this time from out w£str,
who left his carpet bag* containing $17,-
000, under his scat in a railroad car, and
while he was gone out to just see a man a
moment it went away. Only a few days
ago a Harri eburg man lost $50,000 in the
same mysterious manner. It is not a
mark of business talent to see a man leave
money around like that. When we have
fifty,or a hundred thousand dollars we
always put it iu the right hand vest pock-
et and then fill the pocket with old ne ws-
j apers, then when we go out to see a
man It is right there.

Died on the Mountain.—A man
named Daniels, who resides in the vicin-
ity of Fayetteville, went to the
to search for some' missing cattle.- Fall-
ing to return for a considerable length of
time, some of ills friends proceeded to
the mountain to see what had become of
him. His body was found a short dis-
tance up the mountain, lifeless. In
what manner he met his death is un-
known. That he was not foully dealt
with is evident from the fact that he re-
tained his pocket-book, which contained
gome money.— Valley Sent

A Toledo newspaper announces tbe
appearance ofthe ‘pestilence fly,' which
is said to be a forerunner of pestilence.
This Insect'is but little less in size than
llio qpnninou bouse fly. It is Jet black
on the back and wings, tbe latter being
round and short. The belly ami under
aid o of thewings are striped with yellow,
while tbe legs are yellow, tipped with
black near the feet. It is found mingling
with tbe common flies, and Isrepfesented
to be quite common at present-
It may not interest anybody in this

immediate vicinity to know that the
New York police are preparing a full list
of the names of all persons who have at
any time sent money to New York to
buy counterfeit money. Tbe names will
be published and sent ail over tbe coun-
try. If tber e is, however, any one here
who has sent money there, who wants
his ndmepublished beforehand asa mean
.swindler of his neighbors, be can leave
,hia..name-,atvlhlß, 1,onice"andwowll,ltry
and accommodate him. - *

The present - plfin of dressing children
Is very bad for their health. They take
cold, and kind and indulgent parents do
not know tbe cause. In the first place,
children should be warmly clothed over
the chest and arms. The idea oi low
dresses and bare arms for children may
make them look very pretty; but’lt pre-
disposes them to disease. The same may
be said of the knees of children being
exposed.

Hahal—Ah Bine, Ah Hoy, Ah Fat*.
Ah Youey, Ah Tuok, Ah Yonck, Ah
Kuey and Ah King, cigar manufacturers
of San Francisco, have all been fined
and imprisoned for violating the revenue
laws.

So, these “ Heathen Chinee,” with
their “ ways that are dark and tricks that
are vain,” have at length been found out
and punished. “Ah Sin,’* however, with
bis “smilethat was childlike and.bland,”
escaped. ’ ;

The Aurora BoREALis-rTlie fact
that a brilliant display of aurora borealis
is always followed by severe Blorms* is
attracting considerable attention among
scientific mein It Is stated that every
storm of any violence that has Occurred
within the last seven months, has, in
every instance, been' heralded by an au-
roral display of more or less brilliancy,
thestorm generally in proportion
to the universality and brilliancy of the
auroral light,—Exchange.

To Measure Hay.—An exchange says
that the foil owing is an accurate way to.
measure hay “ Multiply the length,
breadth and h eight into each other, and
If the hay is somewhat settled, ten solid
yards make a ton. Clover will take from
ten to twelve solid yards to the ton, very
near! y twelve yards.”

Two colored men, named Dave Thomp-
son and John Williams, had an alterca-
tion in the dining room of the hotel at
Doubling Gap springs last Tuesday, at
which place they were engaged as
waiters, during which Thompson shot
and dangerously wounded Williams with
a revolver, T hompson has been lodged
In jail-

Josh Billings says that a large.policy
of life insurance doesn't exactly make a
men’s corpse1smile at his widow* but it
helps amazingly to get anotherfellow to
do it for him.

BSyThe question has often been asked
by those interested, “Can I have my
gray ha ir restored to its natural color,
without coloring the skin ? and can my
thin locks be thickened up?” We an-
swer, " U can ;r * and would advise you to*
read a treatise on the hair, which is pub-
lished by R. P. Hull & Co., Nashua, N.
H-, who send It free, upon application.—
They are the proprietors ofHall’s Veget-
able Sicilian Hair Renewer. We learn
from it, the hair, in a perfect state of
health, is constantly falling out, and new
hairs grow from the same tubes ; but in
case of any disease of the scalp, or by the
use of alcoholic preparations, the hair-
tube becomes contracted at its mouth, and
prevents the new follicle from reaching
the surface. Their preparation will cre-
ate a perfectly bealty condition of the
scalp, and, by its tonic properties, will
preserve and strengthen the roots of the
hair.— Statesman, Des Moines, lowa ■

Who Shall Decide When Doctors
Disagree?— Somephysicians argue that
stimulants should be used as iuvigor-
ants. Others that they should not. The
truth Is, that there is no absolute rule
applicable to all cases., If the victim of
Indigestion, Biliousness, or Nervous De-
bility, |s feverish and excitable, Hoof-
land'a German Bitters, consisting of ftu-,
id vegetable extracts, unmixod with al-
chohol, is the specific needed. If, on the
other hand, the patient's bodily powers
are weak, the German Tonic, composed
of the same ingredients, combined with
a modicum ofthe purest Santa Cruzßum,
is more desirable. Sold by all Druggists.

LIST OF JURO.
Grand jurors, August Te

eral Jail Delivery and Con
Sessions of the Fence, 1871
Anglo Henry c Farmer
Burtnott James Dealer
Bridges John Merchant
Boyd M D Farmer
Blalr'JohuS Tailor
Cope Samuel Farmer
Cameron John Farmer
Dill John Farmer
Eckels J C Farmer
Erb D N Farmer
GoodyeaV Jacob Forgoman
Kunkel Samuel Farmer I
McLeafJohu Miller
March Daniel Laborer
Palmer John Justice
Rudy Daniel Laborer
KluohartOH Carpenter i
Ruble Jesse Farmer
Spoils Daniel Farmer !
SearlghtGeoS Dentist i
SailorSimon ' Smith - I
Woggoner George Farmer jWallet Henry Farmer 1
Walters John Clerk • |]

irm and Qen-
irt of Quarter
Shlppeusburg
Monroe
Shlppeusburg
W Pennsboro’
Shlppensburg
Penn
S Middleton
Monroe
Silver Spring
E Pennsboro’
Carlisle
8 Middleton
Dickinson
Penn
Mechanlcsburg
Upper Allen
Carlisle
Middlesex
S Middleton
Carlisle
Sliver Spring
N Middleton
S Middleton
Hampden
Term, OytTraverse Jurors, August

and Terminer, General Jail
tourt of .Quarter Sessions
and Court of Common Pleai

1 Delivery and
of the Peace

is, 1871:
Bobb John
Boutly George.
Bowman Christian
Boyd Robert
Bontz John
Creswell David
Cornmnn ECockiinJohn W
Delhi‘John R
DullBenjamin a
Frymlr© Isaac
Feulcal Wm
Forney Peter
Fulton John
FttllorWm .

Fake John
Glpnlo Curtis
Glefm Christian
GrahamRobt m
Gladfolter John
Gutshatl Jacob
GlolmJohu . .

Humes Samuel
Hykas Andrew
Hosier Henry
Irvine Robt
Kast Jacob
Mohler Peter
Madden Dutton
Meloy John A
Moore William
Orris Levan
Peebles Benj A
Row Peter M •
Row Peter
SheaffurJacob
Soavers Jacob
Seiiseman AdamSwartzAbraham
Simmons John
Shambaugh Goo I
Shoop Jacob
Solvers Samuel <
Bbeaffer Marlon
Swords John
Wltmer Jacob
Worst D W i
Walters Edgar

Gentleman
CoachTr

i Farmer
Farmer
Merchant
Cab’t Maker
Druggist
Gentleman
Laborer
Saddler
Agent
WagonMk’r
Wagon Mk’f
Laborer
Farmer
Mason
Farmer
Farmer
FarmerFarmer
Carpenter
Farmer
Laborer
Gentleman
Farmer
Gentleman
Farmer
Fatpser
Farmer
Saloon Kp'r
Miner
Farmer
Butcher
Cooper
Carpenter
Farmer I
Former
Butcher i
Farmer
Farmer i
Saddler
Laborer !
Grocer j
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer ;
Gardener
Trimmer j

Sliver Spring
Carlisle
Franklord
Hopewell
Carlisle
ShlppousburgCarlisle
Upper Allen
Newburg Boro’
Meclmnicsburg
Nowvillo
Carlisle
ShippensburgDickinson
Mimin
E Pennsboro'Silver Spring
Monroe
W Pennsboro'
Middlesex
9 Middleton
8 Middleton
EPennsboro'
Moobanlcsburg.
S Middleton
Carlisle
FrankfordFranklord
Moobanlcsburg
Meclmnicsburg
Dickinson
Franklord
Nowvillo
Lower Allen
Newton
Southampton
Penn
Silver Spring
E Pennsuoro’
Silver Spring
Frankford
S Middleton
ShippensburgDickinson
Dickinson
Middlesex
UpperAllen
Shippensburg

Special Order Traverse Ju rare, August
Oyer and Terminer and Genera) Jail
Delivery and Court of Quarter Sessions.
of, the. Peace and Court of Common
Pleas j 1871.

1 Addams Samuel L
AuJohn
Baor Francis
Buck Eli ,

Beotom Jno H
Beltzhoovor JnoA
Bowman John
Brets Daniel,,
Cain John • .
Clever (Jeorge ,
Don6rJohn
Eyator Goo B, *.

Gorman John
Glelm Michael

r-
Hoffloflnger Snm’l
Helckcs JnoA
Hast Jno P
Kirk JnoO
Lee Thomas
LyneJnoA

■ Kolb Reuben W
Saxton J O
Smith WH

. Gent
Farmer
Fanner
Carpenter
Laborer
Laborer
Farmer
WeaverManufaol’r
Gent
Farmer
Miller
WagonMk’r
Farmer .
Gent
Farmer
Farmer,
Farmer
Plasterer
Farmer
Farmer

Rhlp’g Borough
Hopewell
W Pennsboro’
E Peuuaboro’
Penn
Monroe ,

E Pennsboro*■E Ponnsborb’Hampden ' ;
Southampton
Penn
EPennsboro*
Dickinson
8 Middleton ■Meohanlcsburg
Hopewell
W Pennsboro’
Silver Spring
N Cumberland .
Dickinson'

Farmer
Gent
Clerk

NV Pennsboro’
Lower Allen
Meolmnlcsburg c
Carlisle

TiiKSioarebplomlici nights to sleep, and
most of the people tf»ke advantage of it.

tBiRD'ANNUAi, Sale, In Carlisle,Pa.
piT'„Wcdne!iday, August 10, 1871, at■ SherkVFnctory, SoupvPitt'St.',"of thirty
Carriages, jbu'ggies,.Spring .Wagbns, &o.
A credit or six months wlll-bo; given, or

5 per cent, otl lor cash.
A- B. SHEKK.

Aug. 3, 18M—2t
BURLINGTON.—Leaving the Eastaud;arriv-

Ing at Chicago or Indianapolis, how shall we
reach the West? The bsst Line Is acknowledged
to bo the 0., B. & Q,., Joined together with the B.
& M Railroad by the Iron Bildgoat Burlington,
and called the BurlingtonRoute.

The main line Of the Ronterunning to Omaha,
connects with the great PacificRoads, and forms
to-day the leading route to California. The Mid-
dleBranch, entering Nebraska ntPlattsmouth,
passes through Lincoln, the State Capital,, and
will this yeai; be finished to FortKearney, form-
ing the shortest route across the Continent by
over JOO miles.

Another branch of the B. M„diverging at Red
Oak, falls Into a line runningdown the Missouri
through St. Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas
Passengers by thisroute to Kansas, see Illinois,
Southern lowa, and Missouri, and, by a slight
divergence, can see Nebraska also.

Lovers of line views should remember the
Burlingtonßoute, for (ts towoa “hlgh-gleamlng
from afcr”—its tree-fringed-StreamßTrits rough
bluffs and quarries—lts corn-oceans stretching
over the prairies furtherthan eye canreach.

Land-buyers will bo sure to remember It, for
they bave friends among the two thousand who
have’ already bought farms from Geo. 8. Harris*
the Lhnd Commissioner of the B. &M. R. R„ at
Rnrnngtori, lowa, or among the four thousand
home-steaders and pre-emptors, who last year
filed claims \n the Lincoln Land Office.'wboce
•’Undo Sam Is rich enough to give us all a
farm.”

March 23, 1871-ly. *'

13uslness ‘Notices i
If you want a really (food picture, go to Loch-

man. .

Every style of Photographs know to the art
are made at Lochman’s.

. The cheapest Picture Frames In town aresold
at Loohman’s - Gallery,

F. Gardner & Co’s Older Mills are several
dollars cheaper than most other mills, and
equal to the best for making good cider. Every
farmer who has and apples at all ought’ th have
one.

Aug. io,im. ;

Thanks.—The undersigned acknowledge [their
indebtedness to a generous public for the sap-
port and encouragement given them In their
business, Wo are the more convinced alter
several years experience, that our.efforts to fur-
nish the very best of everything in oar lineof
goods at very low prices, have been appreciated.
Our stock at present is veryfhll and complete,
and we give the fullest assurance that In the
future no effort willbe spared to please all who
may favor us with theircustom.

WM. BLAIR* SON.
Carlisle, July 27, W7l.

Hams, Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beef by the
pound, at HUMRICH’S.

July 20, 1871-qm.
The Cumberland Valley Separator!—A

Qreat Sucoess !—Harvest Is over and a number
of “ big crops” have been already threshed,
.cleaned and bagged In the best style, ready for
market,by this new Separator, manufactured by
F. GARDNER * CO., at the Carlisle Machine
Shops. The new CumberlandValley Separator
proves itself to bo Just the machine the Farmer
wants—runs easy, threshes rapidly and cleans
perfectly—simple in construction, easy to keep
Inrepair, and built In the best style. Ourfarm-
ers will no longer have to send away hundreds
of miles to other States lor a Separator- They
now get one at Lome, auc Inferior to none In
WorkingCapacity, and at a very considerably
less coat, than the Western and many other
.machines., W Ithout Wagons the Cumberland
Valley Separator Is so low In price that every
thrifty farmer can afford to‘have one on hta
own barn floor.

July 20, 1871—Ot. -

Canned and pickledpysters. Sardines, Amer-
ican and Sweltzer Cheese, Pickles, «tc., atHUM-
RICH’S.

July 20.1871-ara.
Huckleberries received dally at HUMRIOU’S,
July 20,1871—Um. .
FrsohJ country Cabbage, Beets, Corn, Onions,

Pototoes, Apples,received dally at. HUMRICH’S
July 20, 1871—flm. ,

THE VERY BEST

FRUIT JAR
In tjie market. -

PURE SUGARS
for preserving purposes, HAMS of the very best
brands, whole or sliced.
CHOICE OLD WHEAT and WESTERN FAM-
ILY FLOUR for sale by

J. M. MASONHEIMER,
S. W. cor. Pomfret & Pittsis., Carlisle.

.JuucS, 1871—if

Reduction in Pkiok op Coad «y Cau Load.—
The subscriber willsell Coal by thecar load at a
reduction, on the sameprinciple of
Wholesale viz:

Ist. Never to rewelgh the Coal.
2d. Never to rescreou the Coal.

3d, Consumers who loose on an
overage from 500 to BCO lbs. In weight In car con
tainlng4 tons'

A. if. BLAIR.

18. NOTIONS AND PANOV GOODS.
For the above go to J, H.Wolfs, No. 18 North

Hanover street, where you will flml the best'as-
sortment of No.iions and small wares In the
town, and from 10 to20'per cent cheaper.
I desire to call your special attention to the

following: A full lino ot Lawn Pongee and
Silk Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans ol ev-
ery description anU price, Gent’s Ladles’ and
misses’ Kid Gloves. A large assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheap. Also white Cotton
.Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and Insertlngs.
Slllc oord edge Manteedand S ish Ribbons very
cheap. Ladies and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and Hoop.Slcirts In largo variety,
A lull Hue of Towels, Napkins and Crash, linen'
Shirt Fronts and ready-made Shirts, ladles and
gents’ linen and lace Handkerchiefs In all
grades. Call and examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

J. H. WOLt’.

ip fecial Kotlces.
DU>fness, Blindness and Catarrh, treated

wlth- lho utmost success, by J, ISAACS. M. D,
and professor of (Uncases of .be Eye and Ear(his
specialty) Inthe Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia, 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can be seen at his office.
The medical faculty are Invited to accompany
theirpatients, as ho has nosecrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyeslnaqrted without pain. No
charge lor examination.
April 27,3871—1 y
Wk call the attentionof our renders to the fol-

lowing remarkable cure of Mr. C W. Alii of Car-
lisle,Pa., by the useof HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
MEDICINES. Ills certificate Is vouched for by
the Editors of the Carlisle Volunteer, one of the
most Influential newspapers In the State,

Carlisle, Pa., December 2, 1870.
Dll. O. if. EVANS,

Door Sir; In the year 1857 1 wa
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
the year 1801 I continued gr »wlng worse, and
wasreduced from a strong and healthy man to
a more livingskeleton, weighingbut lit) pounds
During those four years 1 had the attention of
the most celebrated physicians In Now York,
Philadelphiaaud Baltimore. I also visited the
watering places, and tried every remedy 1 could
hoar of for the cure ot Dyspepsia, without ox-
Sorlcnolug any relief whatever, nmll finally In
espalr gave upall hope of being cured, and re-

turnedhomo with Che feeling that death alone
could alleviate my sufferings. In this extremi-
ty. at theurgent solicitation of my wife, X began
theuse of"HOOFLAND’S GERMANBITTERS,*
although with no more faltn in Its efficacy than
I bad In preparations previously tried.After using four bottles of the Bitters, to my

TAX If'Oß 1871.
Dunllcatoof School Taxes for the present

year has been issued by the School Directors of
the Borough ot Carlisle,and delivered to the
Treasurer for collection.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the taxa-
ble citizens of said School District, that tho
Treasurer will attend at the County Court House
(Commissioners' office) on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
August 30 and SI

next, between the hours of nineand five o’clock
on said days, for the purpose of receiving the
sold taxes, and up to said dates taxes may be
paid at the oflico of the Treasurer, No. 23 " Ma-
rlon Hall” building, West Main street.

On all taxespaid on or before tho above dales,
a deduction oi

FIVE PER CENT.
will bo made, for promp t payment, after which
time a warrant will be Issued, enforcing the
collection ofall such taxes as remain unpaid.

J. W. EBY, Treat.
Juno22,1571—11 w

EASTERN DISTRICT OF Penn-
sylvania, BSThe undersigned hereby

gives notice of his appointment as assignee of
Jacob Blxler.of West Ponnsborongh township,
in the county ot Cumberlandand State of Penn-
sylvania. within said district, who has beenttdjudeedtt bankrupt, on creditors’ petition, by
the District Conn of said District. Carlisle,
Peun’a.

W. A. LINDSEY.
Assignee, Ac.July27.1571—3t

J7<OR SALE A TRACT OF LAND
' situate on the Canal and River, In Liverpool
wnship, Perry county, containing THREE

HUNDRED AND FIFVY A CRES, more or less,
having thereon erected a two story brick dou-
ble . DWELLING HOUSE, elegantly finished,
a largo two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
ami a very lino tramo BANKBARN, 110x80 feet.
The above tract can be readily divided Into sev-
eral larms, which will be sold together or sepa-
rate, tosuit purchasers.

Also, a piece of land In the same township,
containing TUIRTF ACHES,'more or less,part-
ly cleared.

Also, a tract ot land on the canal and river. In
Bufihlo township, In the same county, contain-
ing ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES, more
or loss, about the half being cleared, having
thereon erected two log houses and a log stable.

Also, a lot of ground la the borough of Liver-
pool. being 50x150 feet, lying between the river
and canal, and having thereonerected a WARE-
HOUSE. .

All to bo sold on very favorable terms and
time given tosuit the purchaser*

Theabove properties willbo offered at private
sale until OCTOBER SO. 1871, and If not sold
bcloro that time will be sold at public sale on
that day In Liverpool, when and whore-the
terms will be made known.

Apply to H. 6, MOSER, Mechanlosburg, or to
J. AI'CORMICK,Jr„ Harrisburg,

Je 28-wtr

TN THE COUBfiD OP COMMONJLpleas of cuuberS&nd coujprc,
Murgaruto E. Gardners No. 3#?April Term,

by her next friend 1-|671. gf ,Sarah Harlan. )• #
vs, I •' Alias Subpoena Syr

Joseph Gardner. ) Divorce,
Now April 10, 1671, it appearing to the Court

that Joseph Gardner the respondent is not to
bo found. Notice Is hereby given to the said
Joseph Gardner, to appear on the 28th day of
August, 1871, to answer the complaint of the
said Margarate E. Gardner.

sheriff's Office, Carlisle, i
July 20, 1871. f

.
_

J.K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.July.iff, 1871—Bt. *

r #■«!♦ TtWAlthprovlng. Myfood tasted
2S?r!Srt th

lip« wash very marked ohangolpr
tb

T
r£in ’inubd tub use or the BittersSini T

ttS«rt 'xleett bolUee, aod.then, tountil I had taken s. «^catioh I found myself
my inexpressible gra*
perfectly cured* 'ation ofmy afflictionSince thathappy terrain ■> worth of medicineI have, not bought fifty cents M»h two nundredof any kind, and to-day I vrx. •

and two pounds. , -«y- ana hun-
I make this statement voluntn. 'land Valleydreds of theresidents of the Gumbo- >r it, ia n\

who know my condition will vouch h. lanontly
satisfied 1 was thoroughly and porn -bman
cured by the use of GE. »

BITTERS, and I lake especial pleasure in om
oramonding it to all whomay bo sufioringfi.
Dyspepsia.

My position pecuniarily is so wellknown to
citizens luCarlisle,and to numerous persons oat
of the borough, that 1 cannot be charged with
making this statement for pay. My only mo-
tive is to Informail who may be sufferingos I
did of the wonderfulcure performed In say case.
1 honestly believe: had it not been for HOOF-
LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, I would have
gone to ray grave longago.

Wllh the nope that I may be the moans of
bringing those Bitters to the notice of all who
may no sulforlug os Idid, I give thiscertificate

Qrolofully, Yours,
i C. W. AHL.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh treated with
the utmost success, by J.Isaacs, M. D., and Proc-
essor of Diseases of the’Eyo and Ear, (his spe*
clallty) in the Medical Co ego of Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-

t laud,) No. 805 Arch Street’, Philadelphia. Tosti-
moaltfls can bo seen nt his ofllcb. The medical
'facultylire lh^ltedld"accbmpaijytirdlir patlOUts;-
as ho has no secrets inhis practice. Artificial
eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17,1870—1 y

j&arrten .

‘ REE3BR—ZEAMER.— On the 27th ult.. In
Mocbanlcsburg. by Rev. JohnAult, Mr. Geo. W.
Resser to Miss Harriot Zeamer, noth of Upper
Alien township, Cumberland county.

BURKHOLDER—FLEMMING.—On the llth
ult.. by the same, Mr. ElliottBurkholder to Miss
Tlllle P. Flemming, both of Harrisburg.

®f)e JBarKcts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by J. H. Hosier it Bro.
Carlisle August 10 1871.

- 87 50
0 60
5 00
1 20

1 15

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUB .

-

WHEAT WHITE •

WHEAT RED
BYE
COHN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIM* »THYBBED
FLAXSEED - - •

5 00
5 00
1 75

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Oeo. B. Hoffman.Carlisle, August 01,1871.

9 15BUTTER
EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES . -

BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES
RAGS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
, From the PhiladephiaLedger.

Philadelphia,Aogast 9, IgTl.
: EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - - $7 50
EXTRA FLOUR - 0 60
SUPERFINE .... 512
HYE FLOUR - -.- 5 50
WHEAT
RYE
CORN
OATS
OLOVERSEFD
TIMOTHY SfiED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY

@ 10
4 T6

- @2 00
95

PROTHONOTARY’S NOTlCE—No-
tice Is hereby given that the following irust

accounts have been filed In my office for exami-
nation, and will be presentedfor conformation
to the Court of Common Fleas of Cumberland
County,on Wednesday, August 80,1871, viz:

1. T£o account of J. L. Heyd, Assignee of Ell
Swenn.

2. The account of John S. Munro, Assignee of
Samuel Zug.

8. The account of Levi Zejgler and J. K. Bold?
ler, Assignees ofMelcnolrH. Zelgler.

i. Theaccount of John B. Coover, Assignee of
S. M. Hoover.

i. Theaccount of W. A.Lindsey. Assignee of
hnW.Mlnloh.

0. Tho account of John S, Munro, Assignee of
Thomas Lee, Jr. ’

7. The account of Johns Munro, Assignee of
Henry Lee,

W. V.CAVANAUGH,
Carlisle, July 25, 1871—5t* JProtJionotary,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-No*
tlco la hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on the estate of Henry Binder, late of
North Middleton township,deceased,have been
granted to theundersigned, residing in the some
ownshlp. All persons indebted to the said

estate are requested to make payment Imme-
diately,and those having claims against the
estate will also present them for settlement. .

SOLOMON SNIDER,
PHILIP SNIDER,

July 27,1871—<Jt.* Administrators.

PUBLIC BALE.—WiII be Bold on the
premises by the undersigned Executors of

tne last will ana testament of George Overcash,
lateof Guilfordtownship deceased, on Tuesday,
the 6thday of September, A. D.,1871, all that cer-
tain tract of land, situated In the said township
of Guilfordat thehead of Falling Spring,about
five miles south-east of Chnmbersburg. Pa,, con-
taining TWO HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES
more or less.

This farm, one of tho best in FranklinCounty,
is of first quality of limestone land and Is finely
cultivated. The buildings consist of a TWO
STORIED WEATHER-BOARDED DWELLING
HOUSE; a stone bank barn, and .olher neces-
sary buildings, all ingood condition. Thera Is
a fine young orchard on the place. Also, a
never-falling well of water. Tho fences are good.
There areafso about sixty acres covered with
EXCELLENT TIMBER. The farm, Is laid out
In convenient fields and can bo easily divided
Ifmore suitable to purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the farm may call on
eitherof the Executors residing at New Frank-
lin,or upon David Overcash who resides upon
the farm. • .

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M.. on said

JERE OVERCASH, *
REUBEN OVERCASH.

Executors.July 27,1871—it.

PUBLIC BALE OF REAL ESTATE!
On Saturday,.September 2, 1871. -'Will bo

sold at public sale, on the above day, on the
premises. A GOOD GRAVEL FARM, lying on
the Carlisle and Bloservllle Road, three, miles
from the latter, six miles from the former place,
and two and a halfmiles North of Plainfield, in
Frankford township, Cumberland county, con-
taining ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWO
ACRES, ono hundredacres cleared, the balance
in good Timber. This larm has lately been
limed. There is choice' fruit thereon. It Is an
excellent stock-raising farm, there being run-
ning water inevery field but one. Persona wish-
ing to view the farm oan call on the under-
signed. Sale to commence at 0 1-2o’clock, when
terms will bo made known by

JOHN DRAWBAUGH.-SR.A SON.
July 27, JB7l~ts.

fUUUlcal.
Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral
fhr Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, such at

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, JBronchUis, Asthma
and Consumption .

Probably never before inthe whole historyof
medicine, bos anything won so widely ana Bt>
deeply upon tn«* confluence of mankind, as th/sexcellent remedy for pnlmon&ry complafnta,
Througha long series or years, and among most
of the races of men ithas risen higherane high*

i 't in their estimation, as ithas become better
I*■ own. Its halsorm character and power to
I 1110 varJ° us affections of the longs and
Irrf® .

'• have made It known: as a reliable pro-
them. While adapted to milder

'tease and to young children, it la at
*** the moat effectualremedy that

“}? <or Incipient consumption,and the
of the throat and lungs.

■»alnst sudden attacks of Croupr
*'*> hand In every family, and

oXt n«tlmes subject to colds andioS|fcS/*tflLSSSm ' provided Witt, this anti.
loAllhSutif“ottled Consu
curoble, still great number Sdisease seemed settled, hav. % to MunffEeafeE
cared,and the patient restorer SjfflumSJ
by theCherry Pectoral, So com. Trini *SSJitery over the disorders of the
Throat, that tho moat obstinate of t«-^S^e

„„It. When nothing else conld reach »

dor.tho Cherry4 •pear.
Singers and Public Speakers find great’ ?ro*'

tlonfroralt. ' .

Asthma is always relieved and often
cured by It. *■ .

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking ti.~°
Cherry Pectoral In small and frequent doses.So generally are Us virtues known that wo
need not publish the certificates of them hero,
or do more than assure the public that Its qual-
ities are fully maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chll-

Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodi-cal or BillonsFever, &c.,and indeed all the afllections which arise from malarious, marsh,or mlnsraatlo poisons.
As .Us name lmpUes.lt does Cure,and doe,,notfall, containing n either -Arsenic. Qulnln©Bismuth, Zinc, norany other mineralor poison-ous substance whatever, it in >nowlse injures

any .patient. The number and importance ot
Itscures In the ague districts, are literally be-
yond account, end we believe without a parallel
in the histor> of Ague medicine. Our pride Is
gratified by the acknowledgements we receiveof the radical cures effected in obstinate cases,
and whereother remedies had wholly foiled.Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelUfig’throagh miasmatic localities,will be
protected by taking the AGUE CURE dally, .

ForLlvenComplalnta, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it Isan excellent remedy, stimula-ting the Liver into healthy activity.

For Billions Disorders and Liver Complaints,
It Is an excellent remedy, producing many truly
remarkable cures, where other medicines had
failed. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayes «t Co., Prac-
tical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass,,'
and sold around the world.

PRICE, §l.OO PER BOTTLE,
Sol'd bu all DruggUta Everywhere.

J, B. HAVJBRSTIOK, Agent,Carlisle, Pa.

QUMBERLANB VABJ-EY R. R„

EXCURSION!
THE THIRD ANNUAL

CAM P M E E TIN G,
FOR THE CARLISLE DISTRICT

MeiUisi Episcopal Ctiurcli,
WILL BE HELD

NEAR. OAKVILLE STATION,
•on the line of the Cumberland Valley Railroad,
j Commencing Wednesday, August 2, and Closing

Friday, August 11, 1371.
ThoJTumbetland Valley Railroad Company

'WIU lsauo— , „ _ __

ROUND TRIP TICKETS}, . '
'

during the continuance of the Meeting, which
wljl be good for return passage on dll trains
leaving Oakville Station until last train of
Saturday, August J3, and positively no longer. .

REGULAR TRAINS LEAVE OAkVILLE
DAILY, AS FOLLOWS:

' EASTWARD. I WESTWARD.
a n’n. 5,43 A. M. I Accom'n, 0,67 A.'M,Accoi* 10.88 “ Mall, 3.42 P.M.
Exnress L62 p

- M-1 Express, 6.20 “

P ’ EXTRA TRAINS.
Tknrinfr ihn o 'mtlnuance of the Camp MeetingExtra^ainßW.-' 1 1)0

fbomice' ambebsbxjrq,
on satvrdA y> a uoust,c.

( SECOND TRAIN.
Oeavo Chain 7 m

P. M. -
" SUlpp’g,7,20 P. M

Arrive at Oakville,7,-<S. P.M..
M.TURNIMG.

Leave O'aSvJlle, »,«
P.M.

FIRST TRAIN.
Leave Cbamb'g, B.GO P.M.

•• BUlpp’g 6.35 “

Arrive at Oakville, 0,50
P. M.

RETURNING.
Leave Oakville, 0,45 P.M.

From Chambersbun
ON TUBSDAA ]

FIRST TRA.IN.

g and NtwviUe. '
Y UGUSTS.

RETHBNma
Leave Oakville. 9.45P. M.

THIRD TRAIN.
Leave Chamb’g. 7.00P. M. ■ •

Leave ‘ Shlpp’g, 7.:J0P. M.
Arrive at Oakville,

7,45 P. M.
RETURNING.

Leave Oakville, 9,45
P.M.

Leave Oharab’g, 7,40 A.M.
•' Shipp’?, 8,10 A. M.
" Oakville, 8,30 A ,M.

Arrive at Newvllie, 8.45
A. M.

RETURNING.Leave NewvUle.9,lsA.M.
Oakville.0,80 A.M. I

Arrive at Shlpp’g, 9.50 “

SECOND TRAIN* '
Leave Chamb’g 5,60 P. M.

•• Shipp'g 6,85 •* i
Arrive at Oakville. 6,50

P.M. ' |
From Chamherahurg. and Carlisle.
ON WJEDNESDA Y, A UGVST 9.

figyONE EXTRA TRAIN ONLY
Leave Chambg’, 5.60 P.M. Leave Newville, 8.15

Shlpp’K. 0.55 P- M. P. M.
" Oakville, 6,50 P, M, Leave Oakville,,8,35
•• Newville7,o4P. M. P.M. ,

Arrive dt Carlisle, 7,85 Leave Shipp g, 6,55 P.
P.M. . M.

RETURNING. Arrive af Chamb’tf,
Leave Carlisle, 7,13 P. M.. 0,80, P. M, ;

Two Extra Trains (o' Harrisburg,
ONE ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 6TH.

leaving OAKVILLE for HARRISBURG, and
Intermediate Stations, at 9,00 P. M. '

Another on TUESDAY. AUGUSTBTH. leaving
OAKVILLE for HARRISBURG and Interme-diate Stations, at 0 o'clock, P. M.

<63*At White Hill, Middlesex, Good Hope,
Kaufman’s and Tickets con be■procured from Conductors of Trains.

O. N. LULL,
Superintendent.

Superintendent’s Office. - 1
Chambersburg, July. 17, 1871,/

(gHBBIFP’fi SALES
ON FRIDAr, A VQ XJBT 25, 1071.

By virtue of sundry write of Venditioni Expo-nasand Levari Facias, issued oat ofChe Courtof
Common Fleas of CumberlandCounty and to medirected, I will expose to sale, at the CourtHouse, In the Borough of Carlisle, on the above
day, at 10o’clock, A. M„ the following describedreal estate, to wit:

A Lot of Groupd situate in West Penukboro*
township, Cumberlandcounty,Fa., bounded on
the west by a Public Road, on tbe North byDaniel Glvler, on tbe east' by Robert Greason.
and on tbe south by Wm. Snyder, containing 40
.feet by 190 feet, more or less, having thereonerected a two-story FrameDwelling House, andother ont-bulldings. Seized and taken In exe-
cution as the property ol 0. H. Beelman.

Also, a Lot of Ground situate In the borough
of Carlisle. Cumberland county, Pa., on High
street, bounded on the south by High street, 1on the east by the County Jail, on the north
by an alley, and on the west by Samuel'
Hepburn, Sr., containing sixty feet in front, by210 feet in depth, more or less, having thereonerecteda two-sloryjßrlckDwelling, Brick Stable,
and other out-buildlngs. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of Samuel Hepburn.
Jr. - • tv '

Also, all that certainTract of Land situateand *

being in the township of Dickinson and county
of Cumberland, bounded on the north by George <
L. Lyne, on the east by Henry Shonk, oo the
north by Wm. M'Laugblln.and on the west by
Ellen. Moore and-Wm, M’Laugblln, containingsixty Acres, be the same more or less, to be sola
by writ ‘of Levari Facias, as the property of
George F. Marsh,and Jane, his wife.

JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff,
SS* On all sales of $5OO or over, $5O will be re-

quired to be paid when the property Is strickenoff. and $25 on all sales >ander $6OO.
Sheriff'sOffice, Carlisle, August 8, JB7L

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.—On Friday,
September 1,1871. Tae undersized Assign,

eeaof tbe Mechanics' Manufacturing Company,
will sell on the premises, in the borough of Me-obanlcsburg. Cumberland county, Fa., the fol.lowing described valuable property, to wit:
A two-story Brick Machine Shop. 36 by 65 feet,

situate on about one-half acre or Ground, withengine and steaming bouses attached, and bend-
ing machines for bonding fellows, shafts, &o„
with forms complete, and other machinery, con-
sisting in part of a one 26 horse-power Engine,
a 40 horse-power Boiler, 1 Planer and Matcher,combined, I Tenoning and Coping, 1 Mortising
and 1 Scouring,! Spoke Lathe,l Iron and X'Wood do., Circularand Baud Saws, GrindStonesaud otherFixtures, all completely belted and ingood running order, Also, a two-story FramePaint Shop, 2? by 82 feet, a one-fitory;Blaoksmlth
Shop, 25 by 60 feet, on same let, with threefires
and three sets tools, all of which will be sold
separate, or with the main building. The aboveestablishment Is la full onoratlon. with & good
run of custom, and willbe sold without reserve,
on easy terms. Sale at 12 •'clock, M., and con-
ditions will be made known by

J. O. HAYS, ,
Dr. M. X». HOOVEP,

Auigneoa.Aug. 3, 1871—It

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC BALE.

ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. 1971.
I.wl'l sell at public sale, on ,lho premises. in

Churobtown, Cumberland comity; Pa., the fol-lowingreal estate, to wit:
1. A fine two-story Brick Dwelling House, 82

feet by 83 feet, with lot(routing on Mechanics-
burgstreet, about lie feet in flronfc by 150feet indepth, with Stable. Wash House, wood House,
Bake Oven, Hog pen, and oilier out-bulldlngs,
all in good condition.2. A two-story Frame DwellingHouse, 21 feetby 27 feet, two-storyKitchen, on a lot fronting
on Main Street, 99 feet by 100feet In depth,where

• the lot is about 103 feet in width. On tnis lot
there hnffall two-story Coach Shop, 88 feet by
47 feet, fitted up completely, and making a good
stand for business. Also a flue Stable and other
Out-bulldlngs.

3. A fine Brick Blacksmith Shop, 83 feet by 83feet, ona lot on Main street, adjoining tbo Coach
Shop, containing abont 84 feeHn frontby GO feet
In depth, having a fine Cistern and Sheds at-
tached to the Shop.

These properties offer one of the finest chances
for coach-makers and blaok-smllhs In the State,
and will be'shown to parties on application to
Samuel Plank, Esq,, residing InChurchtown.Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., whenattendance willbe given and terms made knownby

HENRYSAXTON,
Assignee of Henry Bonholtier,

ALSO, at thesametime and place, Iwill soli at
Subllc sale, the Personal Property of said Henry

onholtzer, consisting of Household and Kitch-en furniture, and a fine t ot of Blacksmith Tools.
N. B. Moose. Auctioneer.

HENRY SAXTON. -

Aug 8,1871—7t .... Aatignee, dc.

ERO C L AMATlON.—Whereas the
Hon. James H, Graham,President Judge of
several Courts of CommonPleas of the coun-

ties of Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, and
Justice of tbe several Courts ofOyerand Termin-
erand General Jail Delivery in said counties,
and Hons. Tbos. P. Blair and Hugh Stuart.
Judges of the Courtaof oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other offenders, in the said county ol Cumber-land, by their precept to mo directed, dated 10th
day of April, 1671, have ordered the Court ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
to ho holdcu at Carlisle, on the 26th of August,
1671, for one week, being the 4th Monday, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon.

NOTICE Is hereby glycn to tho Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the sold
countyof Cumberland that theyare by the soldprecepts commanded to bo then and there in
their proper persons, with their rolls, records
and inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances, to do those things which to their
ofilcos appertain to bo done, and all those that
are bound by recognizances, toprosecuteagainst
the prisoners that are or then shall bo In the
Jail of said county, are to ho there to prosecute-
thom os shall be Just.

JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, 1

Aug. 3,1871. f
Aug. 3,71—t0

MOTICE.—All persons indebted toth®
undersigned, are hereby notified to call and

o the same before October 1, 1871, or the
same will be given Into tbe hands of a collector
for collection.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
Aug. B,lB7l—tf

Sale Bills, &0., &c.,
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

Executed at tue office of tbe American
Volunteer,

OSADALIS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT COMPOSEROSAJOALIB are pablished 6n every
package, therefore it Isnot a secret prep-
aration, consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
Ills a certain care for Scrofula, Syphilis
In all its forms, Rheumatism, Skin Dis-eases, Liver Complaint and all diseases
of the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OPROSADALIB
will do more good than ten bottles of theSyrup of Sarsaparilla.. *

*

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Rosadalis in their practice forthe past three years and freely endorseIt as a reliable Alterative and BloodPurifier.

DR. T. G PUGH, ofBaltimore.
DR. T, J. BOYKIN, “

DR. R. VT. CARR,
DR. F. O. DANNELLY, "

DR.J. S. SPARKS, of Nlcbolasville. Ky.pR. J. L, McCAI'THA, Columbia, 8. 0.DR* A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C. ’

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH «fe SONS. Fall River,

Moss.
P, W. SMITH. Jackson, Mich.A. P. WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.
B. HaLL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO , Gordonsvllle, Vu,
SAM'L. G. McFADDEN, Murfreesboro,

Tenn.

Our space will not allow of any ex-
tended remarks In relation to th 6 virtues
of Rosadalis. Totbe Medical Profession
we guarantee a Plaid Extract superior to
any they have overused Inthe treatment
of diseased Blood; and to thoafllioted we
say try Rosadalis, and you will be re-
stored to health..
_

Rosadalls is sold by all Druggists, price
Q9.50 per bottle.' Address.

DR. CLEMENTS & CO.
Manufacturing Chemists,

Baltimore, Md.
July20.71—1yr

■pEGISTER'a NOTICE. -Notice Ib
ft; hereby given to all persons Interested, that
thefollowing accounts have been filed In this
ofilce by the accountants therein named, for ex-
amination and confirmation, will be presented
to the Orphans’Courtof Cumberland (ftnntyfor
confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday, Aug-
ust 22d, A. D. 1871 ;

1. The first and final account of James S. LlncF,
administrator of Robert Lind, late ofPenn town-
ship, deo’d.; filed by Noah Cocltly, agent forsaid
James S. Lind,

2. The administration account of C. U, Hofler,
administrator de bonis non of Dr. John Zollin-ger, dec’d., late of the borough of Carlisle.

8. Thefirstand final account ot Samuel Good-
year, guardian of Virginia 0. Martin.
•>4.—Flrstaud final account of Jacob Barber, ad-

ministrator of Georgj C. Barber, of Lower Allen .
township, deo’d.

5. First and final account of Henry Strlckler,
“guardtotedTEllanora Sadler, minorchildof Jos.
Sadlerjiateof South Middleton township, deo’d.

.(1. First,and final account of Andrew L. Hugh-
man and Abraham Marquart, executors of Jleu-
ry Miller, late of Newton township, dece used.

7. Fifut and final account of Joel Sheafier. ad-
ministrator of theestate ofSusanahSheafifer. de-
ceased.

8. The first and final account of Wiliam Sadler,
executor of the nuncupative willof Sam’l Sad-
ler, late or Hampden towp.,doc’d. -

0. Firsthand final account of Eva Boyer,admin-
’rat*-' ‘" * "

• •
-Istratrlxof John Boyer, dcc’d.

10. The first and final account of David Shenk,
administrator of Samuel Shenk, late of Silver
Spring township, deceased.

11. First and finalaccount of Jacob Masselman,
David C-Riohwlneand MichaelGloim,executors
of Jacob Mussolman, deceased.

12. The Guardianship account of Sam’l Eborly,
guardian of the person and estate of Emma C.
Smith, now Emma C. Haber, minor child of
Jeremiah smith, late of Lower Allen township,
dec'd.

IS. Firstand final account of John Orris and
executors of the lost will and tcs-

tamoutof David Orris, latoof Sliver Spring twp.,
deceased. _ _ _

14. Firstand final account of George B. Hoff-
of Lewis B.Hummel, late of

Silver Bpring township, deceased.
15. The account of Wm. O. Black, executor of

the last willand testament of MargaretForbes,
late of West Peunsborough twp., dec’d.
' 10. The first and ilnal account of M. Williams,
administrator of David Waggoner, late of New*
ton twp., deceased.
17. Account of John Glateibltcr. administrator

of Mrs, Elizabeth Crozior, lateof Middlesex twp.,
dec'd,18, Accouptof Isaac Wagner, executor of Sam-
uel Rhoads, deceased.

10. The lirst and final account of Geo. W. Cris-
well,executor of the estate of Isaac Millard, late
of East Ponnsborough twp,, deceased.
20. account ofWm. A. Brown, executor of

John Qrowu, late of Penn twp;, being a final ac-
count of the personalproperty.
21. Account of A. J. Kolslnper, guardian of

Isaac W. Boyer, minor child of Geo. D. Boyer,
doo’d.
22. Sarah Pierson, dcc’d. First and final ac-

count of Jesse B. Humor, executor of said doo’d.23. Firstand finalaccount of David S. Kor, ad-
ministrate! of Nathan C. Woods, late of West
Pennsborough.twp., deo’d.

24. Second and finalaccount of W. L. Craighead,
S. W. Bterreitand J. T.Storrett, executors of the
lost will and testament of J. S. Sterrett, deo’d.
25. Accountof John Hoolellnger,executorof the

last will and testament of David Hoover, late or
the borough of Newburg, Cumberland county,
doo'd.
28. The account [of Abraham Hostetter, execu-
tor of Abm. Mull, late of Ship ponsbnrg, deo’d.27. The drat and final account of John Shoap,
Jr., administrator ol Philip Shoap,Mate of Shlp-
pensburg twp.^deo’d
28. Theaccountof Jacob Smith, John Smith and

Moses Myers, executors of Bolser Smith late ol
Southampton twp.,dec’d.
20. Theaccount ofJohn'H. Crosslor and Michael

Cressler, testamentary trustees of Elizabeth A,
Wolf, under the will of Adam Cressler, late of
the borough of Sblpnonsburg, dcc’d.
30. Theaccount of John H. Cressler, testamen-

tary trustees of Sophia Stutnbaugh, under the
will of Adam Cressler, late of the borough of
Bhlppensburg, dec’d.
31. Theaccount cf John U, Cressler and Michael

Cressler, testamentary trustees of Margaret A.
Leo, under the will of Adam Cressler, late of
Bhlppensburg, deo’d.

32. Thefirst and final account of J, A. C. Me-
Cune, administrator of Sarah J. Roullotte, lateof
the borough of Bhlppensburg,deo’d.
83. The account or wm. B. iJloser and Francis'

Llller, • executors of the estate of Susanah Ka-
mara. late of Frankford twp.. deo’d.

111. The first and final act of Catharine Landis
and Benjamin P. Landis, administrators of
ChristianLandis, late efShlpponsburg township,
deo’d.
35. The administration account of Jehu Wat-

son, administrator of Harriot Watson, late of
West Peunsborough twp., deo’d. v-
-38. The guardianship account ofLoulsGoodh&rt*,guardianof Jane Sarah Patterson.
37. Account of 8. P. Gorgas. executor of the last
willand testament of Mrs. Barbara Jones, deo’d.S3. Administration account of J. W. Ehy, exec-
utor of Uaobol Cxelgh, dco’d.
39. The account or Benjamin Erb, guardian of

.the estate of Daniel flupley, minor child of Levi
Uupley, ol East Ponnsborougb twp., as settled
by Jos. Erb and Becj. Erb, executors of Benja
min Erb, dec’d.

40. Account of Wm. B. Mullln, guardian of D.P. Banter, settled by O. H. and wTa. Mullln.41. The account of Win. M. Henderson andRichard Parker, executors of the eatafeof An-
drew Forbes, late of West Pennaborough town-
ship, dec’d., as settled by Wm. M. Henderson,
surviving executor.

♦ IX.The lintand final ooootmt ofW. B.McClure,
administrator of BenJ. McClure, Into of South-,
aroplon twp., doo’d.

43. Tho account of Earnest Quigley,executor of
John li. Waggoner, lato of North Middleton
twp.,deo’d.
44. The account of Beni. MoKcchan, executor of

John B. Zlnn, lato of west Pennaborough twp.
deo’d,
45. Tho administration account of Wm. W.

Dale, ono of tho executors of E. P. Inhoff, lato of
Carlisle, deo'd.
46. Tho account pf Levi Zelglor, guardian of

Wm. H. Allen, minor ohiid'of Geo. Allen, late
of North Middleton twp,, doc’d.

JOSEPH NEELY,
Register.July 27, 1871—r
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